
EL CAMINO PREPARES FOR VJC
Warriors Try to Salvage

By GARY PALMER
El Cnmino, its Metro title hopes shattered several weeks ago, travel to Valley 

JC Saturday night in search of their second conference win, after dropping number 
four to Mickey Flynn and his Long Beach teammates, 28-13 last week on the Warrior 
gridiron.

The Vikings took a 7-0 first quarter lead, going 86 yards in nine plays, with Vie 
Gausepohl, LB halfback scor- , , , .  . . 
ing from the four to cap the previous Warrior score and | through the entire Warrior de- 
drive. Dan Wasnick kicked the , halftime found Long Beach! fense for the second Long 
first of his four conversions, i still on top, 7-0. ! Beacn touchdown, 
and the Vikes were never! Mickey Flynn, flashy Vike I The Camino eleven bounced
headed. halfback', took tlie second half i right back, going 67 yards in

A~penalty had called back a | kickoff and rambled 85 yards six plays, with Gordon Hender-
son capping this drive with a 
38 yard blast over the center 
of the Norse line. Billy Reames' 
conversion attempt was wide.

The third Long Beach score 
came late in the third quarter, 
when the Vikes intercepted a 
Larry Manly pass on the EC 17 
yard line, and after three plays 
found the ball still on the 17, 
Wasnick threw to Charles 
Leonard on the Camino one, 
and the next play Wasnick 
went in for the score.

In the final period, Long 
Beach LOOK advantage ol a 
fumbled punt on the Camino 
33. UausLponl picked up six 
yiu'ds and t lyuii scampered 
me remaining z/, to ciose qui 
me vntts scuuiig.

Tlie linal scoie ol the eve- 
liing came Wltn oiuy 10 sec- 
oiiub remaining. Kaipu riemp 
IOOK a l-our yaid, lourm uown 
aerial from bynn Hoyein, cli 
maxing an (13 yard drive. Hits 
time ue a ma' conversion was 
good.

Tlie Warriors recovered a 
  lumole 3u seconds laie on me

INJURED PLAYER . . . Hack in the lineup after an arm ; ^nd/d° oelo^ uiev'col ""e" 
Injury which was expected to keep him out of action for """"^ ,"," ,  ri 
the remainder of the season is Center Dick Kcelor, who  ««>"«* PW <"»  
demonstrates Ids skill with Quarterback Larry Manly. The 
pair will start for the El Camino College Warriors Saturday 
night at Van Nuys against Valley College.
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Three THS Linemen Head First 
Team All-Bay League Players
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BEE, CEE 
HOOPSTERS 
HIT ROAD

Torrance High's Bee and Cee 
basketball teams tip-off their 
season tomorrow afternoon 
afterrfoon when they travel to 
Newport to meet the Tars at 
3:00.

Coach Will Boerger and his 
i hoop teams have been prepar 
ing for the season opener 
since Nov. 1 when practice 
officially got under way.

Two Warrior 
Teams Score 
Victories

The Bowl-0-Drome Warrior's 
Pee Wee and Midget teams double victories over the visit- 
rolled to impressive victories | ing Tars, the homcbreds have

TALL/SHORT OF IT ... Big RUss Vanderpool. who stands 
(1-1, stands with little Phil Scholl, 5-4, on the Torrance 
High hardwood. Itoth arc seniors and will probably be in 
Coach Marly Pelka's starting lineup Friday afternoon when 
the Tartars host Newport at 3:00. '

Tartar Cagers Meet 
Newport in Opener

By BILL SCHIPPER
Stepping into the local sports spotlight with the grid 

season over is Torrance High's new basketball coach Marty 
Pelka and his 1957-58 varsity and jayvee cage squads who 
open their year of play Friday hosting Newport on the 
THS hardwood at 3:00.

Hoping to start the season off on the right foot with

Three Torrance High line 
men head the first team All- 
Bay League football selections 
recently announced by Coach 
Dick Turner of THS. Tackle 
Steve Foster, center Jim Wal 
lace, and end Harold Davis 
were all picked to the first 
team by the six head coaches 
of the Bay League schools.

All seniors, the trio played 
brilliantly throughout the sea 
son and were main reasons 
vhy the Tartars completed one 
of their most successful years 
of grid play in the school's his 
tory.

Only THSer to land on the 
second unit was the team's 
captain and guard, Kenny Hall, 
who was one of the league's 
most spirited athletes during 
the recent season.

Santa Monica, the undefeated 
champions of the loop, landed 
four players on the first team 
and three more on the second 
crew. Inglewood placed three 
ar.d Leuzinger and Mira Costa 
each had one, player on the 
first squad. Only school to not 
land a player on the first team 
was Redondo.

The Tartars also had five 
men on the honorable mention 
list, with quarterback-Ron 
Veres, halfbacks Roger Reed

HAPPY FELLA . . . Lnu Bailey, 2027 W. 233rd St., has a 
right to He a "happy fella" because he won two tickets to 
the UCLA-USC football game by being top guesscr In The 
HERALD'S Sunday football contest. A former football 
player for Hie University of Arizona, he is shown receiving 
his tickets from Vonda Carlton, of The HERALD sports 
department. Bailey also won a year's membership at the 
Cat Gym. (Herald Photo)

and Butch White, and linemen '        
Bob CUrran, Bob Van Calcar 

The selections are:

over their opponents in Tor- 
raiice Park this week end. 

The Midgets blanked the

l.igh hopes of repeating or bet 
tering last year's 9-3 Bay 
League record which qualified

Last year the Tartar Bees! sea Aire Hawks, 27-0, to re- them for the C1F playoffs for 
didn't fare to well in the Bay j majn the only undefeated, un- j the first time in the school's 
League, finishing in the cellar, 
but the Cees five was runner- 
up to Hedondo. .,,

FREE
FLASHLIGHT & BATTERIES

With Purchase of 8 Gallons of Gasoline

REGULAR ETHYL

CELEBRATING OUR NEW PRODUCT

MOBILGAS
Made at the Local Refinery in Torrance

BROWN & STEWART
2326 Torrance Blvd. at Madrid

Offer good these dates only: 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.   Nov. 21-22-23

Bowlers Enter 
Finals Here 
Saturday

Finals in the National Men's
scored upon team in the con- ( history."
ference. j Leading the Tartar attack

On the second play, the War- : will be big Gene Crenshaw, ; Ali-Star Eliminations wilKbe 
riors scored on a pass from aided by sharpshooters Dale j roned Saturday night at fh 
Terry Greason to Newell Rob-1 Mead, and Ray and Russ Van 
inson. Damon Wisham on a j derpool. All are returning let- 
right end run accounted the j termen from last year's crew 
second six points. Robinson 
came back in the third quarter

 'ry"'nate«. Santa Mmilci

B,-il,t>y l.0fke, Inglewoo
LINEMAN
K Harold Davla. Ton

« Dave Stout. 'Mlra Conta

Second Team

I Because of previously sclicd- 
8r.! uled activities, the North High

  §£  i gym will not be available for
  f J- i City Recreation Dept.-sponsor- 

ed basketball practice next

itltzi
Costu ...... Jr.

..i Monica .... Jr
Mlra Co»t» .. Sr.Willln

iioil i'arlaon. neio 
KPII FMwera. Inglowoad .......

r^,n,)r,s,^n,.Mo,,,c, 
K nob Kunra, Mi  Route ..... 
T Sum llnrd. Inglownod ..... 
T HIM Nnlnnd. IllRlcwood ..... 
CI KHII Hall. ~ 
Cl Jim Vo

Wednesday night.
Instead, players will take to 

the courts Tuesday night, 6:30 
to 11 p.m., for the one night 
only.

to rack up another touchdown

Torrance Bowl-0-Drome lanes. 
Local residents are urged to 

be on deck at 8 p.m. in order 
With plenty of lieighth and to view tne southland's finest 

' ' : THS-1

ill))-, Mln

Honorable Mention
Vrre*. Toi-raiier: KORW 

lira; Butch Wliltr. Tori

"churic WnMon. InBle

ers should give all of the foes
pass and the final tally came' listed on their schedule a heap 
when Michael Lee and Tommy i O f trouble. 
Hood recovered a fumble in 
the end zone.

The Pee Wees outshone the 
Dagos 21-6 in their tilt.

An interception by S t e v o j Dave Skinner, Bill Johnson, 
Wirtz set up the first Warriir and Charlie White. 
TD with Vance White going Looking sharp on the jay- 
over for the tally. Chuck Me- - vcos wj(h their speed, hustle, 
Intosh ran 60 yards in the an(| determination are Gerald 
second quarter for another, six sherburne.a flashy junior who

Giving the outfit depth are 
Lee Day, Harlan Treskes, Phil 
Seholl, and Paul O'Kain, along 
with Dan Plante, Ray Beadle,

the regional contest. j Jjfk gjjg
Weekly league results at the i Mlra ^ 

Bowl-0-Drome saw the Seeman | 
Photo Studio and Marine Sheet 
Metal teams tie for the lead 
in the 850 scratch league. Sea 
son highs arc carri 
O'Shca with a 683 series a

Sports Arena
Financing of the new Sports 

uj J Auditorium at Exposition park 
, 1 by the County Employees Re-

Men's Commercial Handicap
speeding construction was 

, . urged today by Supervisor 
currently sports a high series Kenneth Ha tin who pointed 

! °"t Hut the project would also j

iouthwest's 

THE DIFFERENCE

i .-  -,-.  -- . Oi)9 . and a high ol|l ulul ule ylul^ t  ,     .., 
points. l,as .spent two years with the | gamj Of 186 by "W. Baxley. i gjve tno Retirement Board a 

Tom Slandley returned the,j5 Ce ;l i1(| Cce teams, Bob j Mehring and Hanson^ is two I su i)s tanti a i return for its in 
vestment.pigskin 63 yards for the third 

score. The lone Dago score
came' with" three mhuTtes^left "'« l«-'lterman. and John Sand- 
in the game. Cicchini scored strom, Bill Williams, Mike Mc- 
the first touchdown against the Cusker, Ken Robinson, and 
Warriors this year on a 20- jerry Juvet. 
yard run.

teams only return-! f>'amcs allea(l of - tlle Elks no - 2 
team.

A. Williams with a 643 series 
and E. Dun can with a 245

WEIGHT FACTOR
The number of still-births

CONCRETE USE
Almost 24 million tons of

game currently hold the edge 
in the ladies Tuesday Handi 
cap. 

B. Lindsay with a tremen-
concrete were used during the j dous 704 series and M. Mil-

among overweight women is C07iiitruction ~o f t h e Grand! ford who has a 286 game are
'

""nicd* Coulee dam that straddles and high 
ical studies have Indicated. uses the famed Columbia river. Men's Handicap.

Tuesday

"Final plans for this impor 
tant project are now being re 
viewed by the County Engin 
eer and bids could be adver 
tized very shortly if financing 
is made available Immediate 
ly," Supervisor Hahn declared.

He pointed out that any fur 
ther delays in building the 
Sports Auditorium would send 
construction costs higher and 

I higher.
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